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MASSIVE Signature Drive Slated for Saturday - WB, Germantown, Slinger, Hartford & Kewaskum

PETITION/SIGNATURE DRIVE and CITIZEN GATHERING!!!
Mequon, Thiensville, Cedarburg, Grafton, Milwaukee
Come on out and lend a hand!

PROTECT OUR CHILDREN
JOIN US AS WE PETITION THE WEST BEND LIBRARY TO ACTION!

BECOME INVOLVED:
- Download a petition at http://www.wesup.blogspot.com
  and request the library board to take a roll call vote to adopt Baraitser policies.
- Pin a petition at Daddy’s Dog House, 1178 North Main Street in West Bend, if you are unable to access the internet. Signed petitions can also be dropped off here.
- Participate in the signature drive or Saturday, April 20th, between 9:30am and 2:00pm. Gather signatures and drop off at the following locations or simply drive through.
  - Germantown Drop-off: The Quilted Bear, N111 W98601 Mequon Rd.
  - Hartford/Slinger Drop-off: State Farm Insurance, Branch Street, Hartford
  - Attend the next library meeting. Stay tuned for updates. The meeting will be at 6265 W. Lincoln Ave., Mequon.
  - Join us as we protect our children from sexually explicit material!

PETITION REQUESTS
1. Petition for removal of G89118 (£$10, £$25, £$50) sexually explicit items from the adult section of the library.
2. Visual identification of sexually explicit material at the entrance.
5. Protect children’s interest protection. Implement technology to protect minors from internet pornography and other inappropriate material in accordance with the Children’s Internet Protection Act.

PAID FOR BY:
West Bend Citizens for Safe Libraries

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

WEST BEND: HOBBY LOBBY (7th AVENUE entrance in corner of lot)

KEWASKUM: DAIRY QUEEN

GERMANTOWN: QUILTED BEAR (LOCATION CANCELLED) -

NEW LOCATION!!! FAMILY FUN LAND (Mequon and Maple Road or Mequon Rd. exit off of Hwy. 41 - East)

SLINGER/HARTFORD: STATE FARM INSURANCE, BRANCH STREET, HARTFORD

- DRIVE THROUGH AND SIGN!
- DROP OFF FILLED PETITIONS!
- GO OUT GATHERING SIGNATURES!
- STAND OUTSIDE, MEET FELLOW WEST BEND CITIZENS, BRING A SIGN!
- LOTS OF PEOPLE NEEDED TO STAND TOGETHER! JOIN US AND INCREASE THE VOICE OF ADVOCACY FOR OUR CHILDREN!

For more information, email: WBCitizens4Safelibraries@gmail.com
SEE YOU THERE!!!!